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SANDHAYAK CLASS 
A NEW CLASS OF INDIAN SURVEYING SHIP
by the Indian  Naval H ydrograph ic  O ff ice '* ’
In 1973, the G overnm ent o f  India  approved  the acquisition o f  three new 
surveying ships as replacem ents for the three ageing surveying ships, Investigator, 
Jam una  and  Sutlej. Consequently , IN S Sandhayak, the first o f  the three new 
surveying ships designed by the Directorate o f  Naval Design, was built by the 
G a rd e n  Reach Shipbuilders and  Engineers, C alcutta , and  was com m issioned on
26 February  1981. Two more ships o f  the Sandhayak  Class, viz. Nirdeshak  and 
Nirupak, are u n d e r  construction and  are expected  to be com m issioned in 1983 and 
1984 respectively.
Fig. 1. — INS S a n d h a y a k  (pho to g rap h  taken  f ro m  helicopter).
(*) Post  Box No. 75, D eh ra  D u n  248001, India.
Principal characteristics
Length o v era ll.. 





M axim um  draught 3.5 m
1 820 tons
2 G R SE /M A N , 8-cylinder diesel engines 




6 000 nautical miles
15 officers and 135 sailors
D isplacem ent, fully loaded 
Propulsion ..............................
O perating speed ... 
Fuel tank capacity
Fresh w ater tank capacity
E n d u ra n c e ............................
C om plem ent..........................
Propulsion and power generation
The ship has twin screws, each of which is driven by 8-cylinder MAN 
designed engines m anufactured in India by G arden Reach Shipbuilders and 
Engineers (GRSE). These engines provide the ship a maximum o f 16.8 knots. 
However, the ship’s economical speed is 15 knots at which the ship has an 
endurance o f  6 000 nautical miles. The ship has an additional motor-driven, 
pitch-controlled propeller (PLEU G ER) fitted on to the rudder, capable of inde­
pendently developing a speed o f up to 6 knots for manoeuvring in restricted waters. 
The rudder can be moved 65° on either side when ‘Pleuger’ is used to facilitate 
lateral movem ent o f the stern. W ith the main propulsion in use, the rudder is 
restricted to 35° on either side. Pleuger cannot, however, be used sim ultaneously 
with the m ain propulsion.
All im portant auxiliaries o f the main engines are engine driven and are not 
dependent on electric power.
The ship has five diesel generators, each capable o f 250 kW of power. 
Norm ally two generators are used during sailing.
Boats and deck equipment
The underm entioned boats are carried by the ship : —
— 4 survey m otor boats each 9.4 m long and 2.9 m broad, with 60 HP diesel 
engines for use in shallow waters. The boats are fitted with Atlas DESO-IO 
echo sounders and are provided with Hi-Fix 6 /T risponder receivers
— 2 Gemini craft with outboard motors
— 5 non-pow ered boats for landing in surf, etc.
For survey work, the following deck equipm ent is fitted : —
— 1.75 ton crane
— 1 hydraulic oceanographic winch taking 6 000 m of 3.5 mm cable
■ S A N D H A Y A K ’ C L A S S  S U R V E Y  V E S S E L  
G E N E R A L  A R R A N G E M E N T
F i g . 3. — V iew  o f  th e  b r idge  sh o w in g  th e  au to-p i lo t ,  e n g in e  c on tro ls ,  c o m p as s  pe lo rus ,  etc.
— 1 K em p hydro g rap h ic  davit  for using the  above  ocean o g rap h ic  w inch wire
— 1 Plessey env ironm en ta l  po r tab le  ocean o g rap h ic  w inch carrying 2 000 m 
o f  3 m m  wire
— 1 Lucas so u n d in g  m ach ine  with 6 000 m o f  3.5 m m  cable
— 4 gravity  davits  used for  h o is t in g / lo w er in g  survey m o to r  boats
— 4 sets o f  sha llow -w ater  b rea th in g -ap p ara tu s - ty p e  diving equ ipm en t,  inc lu ­
d ing  an  a ir -com pressor
F i g . 4. — A p o r t io n  of  the  p lo t t ing  ro o m  sh o w in g  sa telli te  receiver ,  DESO-IO echo  sounde r ,  etc.
I S T D /S V  winch which can m easure param eters  for com puting  sound 
velocity to 1 500 m.
Navigational equipment
— I Autopilo t with M ark IV twin gyro
— 1 E lectrom agnetic  log
— 1 D o p p le r  sonar  M X 610D
— 2 Deso-10 echo sounders  with E D IG  10 digital 
readou ts
— 1 rada r  AC 1629 with 16” anti-collision and  12” 
true m otion  displays a n d  accura te  ranging unit
— 1 Receiver M k21  with track p lotter 350T
— 1 D ual-channe l  satellite nav igato r M X-1107 in ter­
faced with D o p p le r  sonar  610D.
Hydrographic/oceanographic equipment
— D istance  m easuring  eq u ip m en t  M RA5
— D is tom at D O S
— Satellite geo-receiver M X  1502B
— Hi-Fix 6 m ed ium -range  position  fixing system
— T risp o n d e r  short  range position  fixing system
— Acoustic  c o m m an d  an d  control system
— Precision dep th  reco rder  778BB












Del N orte  
N .B .A. C ontro l 
Kelvin H ughes
F ig . 6. — Survey  m o to r  boat be ing  lowered.
— Side-scan so n ar  EG  & G
— A utom atic  tide recorder N.B.A. Contro l
— Pro ton  m agnetom eter  G eom etrix
— Sea gravim eter  Askania
_  X B T  EC IL , H yderabad
— S T D /S V  system with 5 1 4 D /5 1 3 D  InterO cean
— Salinom eter  Kahlsico
— D irec t-read ing  curren t m eter  Valeport
T he  cha r troom  is equ ip p ed  with various types o f  calculators and  m ini­
com pu te rs  such as Keltron 2510, Bush 4640 an d  HP67.
A n au to m a ted  da ta  logging system, now u n d e r  d eve lopm en t/ tr ia ls ,  will soon 
be installed.
T he ship is p rovided  with an “ A loue tte” helicopter, MK3 type, m anufac tu red  
by H ind u s tan  Aeronautics  Ltd, an d  a jeep  for survey work.
Communication equipment
1 H F  TX transm itter
2 H F / M F  T X / R K  6 4 3 /C JP 2  transceivers
1 V H F T X /R X  P802G transceiver
2 U H F /V H F  T X /R K  M un 119 transceivers 
4 All-wave R X R S 5 1 2  receivers with FSK 
a t tachm ent
Bharat Electronics Ltd 
Redifon




1 Reduced ICs (K.MM outfit) with 11 remote 
positions
1 M F /D F  Telegon IV
10 Portable HF T X /R X  L H P 202 transceivers
Hindustan Teleprinters




The ship is fully air-conditioned. Fresh water can be distilled at the rate o f 
40 tons per day.
CONCLUSION
IN S Sandhayak  is the first of the class o f new surveying vessels built in India. 
She has been found good as a platform  for hydrographic surveying tasks in the 
coastal waters around India. From  the experience o f her operation during the  last 
two years, habitability conditions and  general layout are being improved on the 
Nirdeshak and Nirupak which are u n d er construction in the GRSE yard.
